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The Extra.1 nay. 

A few· F"'Pl.e h~re and there over the world:, includi?ng Notre Dame 1 will enjoy the !:!om• 
J!larav:t~-ely rEWe. privilege of a birthday tomorrow. What are you going to do wi ~-the 
e:itva. day?_ The Cale:r;idar sugge&ts that; you give it back to God~ 

The Novena For Vocations. 

An ~versight eaused an error in the calculation of the aay for beginning the Novena 
for Vocations: it begins today, and not tomorrow,. as announced in chur9h Sunday. It 
will end on the feo.st of St. -Thomas Aquinas, a week from tomorrovr,. If you wish to 
make it and dt;d not r.eceive Holy Communion this morning you can begin tom$~row and 
earFy it over an extra da1• 

Two favors are sought ip this Novene.: 
. -·· 

1, The grace to k:aow yoqr own state il'l life ,...,. the. w-ork that will make you 
happiest i;i.~d for which you are best fitted; 

2, The welfare of the Chur.oh, which need-s vocations perhaps more than ever. 

The @}hoiee of a sta.te of life is one of the most eritical decisions you have to make 
fa» yourself, 'Some boys fall na:l:;µrally into ~.omething and .have no worry about it. 
Othel'S seem to have no natural inclination for the logical place that seer.is open to 
them and seem to .have considerably worry in making an adjustm,ent. Still others are 
with<9Ut any"logical place" and with or without natural inclinations. One has to 
live; even if he has no need to work to support himself, he still has to work to be 
haptiy. Few.people have the gift of loafing perpetually with peace of mind. Your 
boes and your job have a lot to do with your happines~ or your discontent. 

. . .. 
The third angle of your future happiness is covered by a Novena that starts a week 
from Saturday ·- the Novcno. for a Happy Marring®·~ 

All·thre_e angles of your future ho.ppines~ are covered by this week's Novena. Your 
ehief worriea a.re ti boss,, a job. and '$.. wife. The three v:oi:rs of religion take care 
of the three: tho vow of ·obedience gives you a boss and a life job; the vow of pover
ty takes ca~e cf your living wuge1 the vow of chastity frees you from the attempt to 
please . a . wife" , 

(1rayers and Thanks. 

A letter of thanks from the po.rents of Orville Smith tells that the b0y is improving 
~teadily., John McFarlane will unclcrgo an, opcro. tion for nppendici tis today. Two im
portant spoeial intentions. Wm. Ginder's father is to ~ndergo ~serious operation. 

Your Bishop Pro.ys for You• 

Bishop Noll, our chief pastor 1n this dio-0.ese, was informed lo.st week that the Com
mun.ion recol"'d made on -the ocoasion of his· spiritual bouquet ).ust year, 18'79, still 
stands, in 15pi te of the extraordinary· attendance on Wsh W~dnesday. J;n reply he 
says; "Thunk the stu.de;nts for me u:µd promise them u remembrance in my Masses." In 
t11rn we promise him a remer.ibro.nce in· our prayers o.nd. Holy Communio"Rs. 

"The Greatest Thi:ng"in the World is we Mass." 

"There are two devotions tha.t I would especia.ll.y commend du;-ing i;he holy season of 
Lent: they a.re the daily Mass and the Wo.y of the Crossf The greatest thing in the 
world is the MasG,,,, The Mas.a •• ~ is wholly for God, Comr.iunion wholly for ourselve<'.' 

-- Bishop McDonald. 


